
In 1858, Uncle Dick Wooton’s log store
was the only two-story structure among
the settlements of Denver City, Auraria
and St. Charles. Minister William Goode
was sowing the seeds of the Denver City
Methodist Episcopal Mission, today
knownas TrinityChurch.

When 28-year-old William Newton Byers
rolledintotownwitha printingpressin the
back of a wagon he had driven from Oma-
ha, he first set up shop on the top floor of
Wooton’sstore.

The night of April 23, 1859, Byers and his
crewofthreeprintedthefirstRocky Moun-
tain News, a singlesheetof four pages.

Denverlookedlike it was hereto stay. No
one was quite ready to say the same about
the Rocky. Certainly five years later, if
some sodden observer, standing on the
banks of swollenCherry Creekwatchingas
the Rocky’s building and printing press
bobbed past in the tide of less substantial
flood debris, dared to wager the newspa-
per would last so long, he would have been
swiftly coveredby the umbrellasof bettors
stampedingdownMarketStreet.

Scrapping for King Kong status
So howdid thenewspapersurviveits ear-

ly, impossibleyears?It was useful.
Shopkeepers and sellers of liver cures

had to advertise. Men wanted jobs. Jobs
needed men. The new territorial govern-
ment voted on something every day. Gold
begged to be uncovered. The circus was
coming.Men were choosingsides for a civil
war.Someonehad topushtheburninggar-
bage dumps out of town. The railroad was
coming. Everyone wanted to know what
the Indians were doing. Women wanted
thevote.Peopleliked to gossip.

Before the end of the century the
Rocky’s circulation was more than 25,000
— even at a time when Denver was burst-
ing with newspaper competition. By 1890,
the city’s population had reached 107,000
and it had six dailies, 27 weeklies and 22
monthliesto choosefrom.

Byers owned the paper only 19 years be-
fore selling. Four other owners followed,
among them U.S. Sen. Thomas M. Patter-
son. In 1906, the Scripps-McRae League
joinedthe fray by startingthe daily Denver
Express. The cost of fighting so many up-
startssteadilyerodedthe Rocky’s position

of dominance. By the mid-1920s, the pa-
per’s circulation was 30,000; its fiercest ri-
val, The Denver Post, was selling 160,000.
Scripps-McRae evolved into Scripps-
Howard, and in 1926 the chain bought the
Rocky. It might have guessedthat the real
newspaperwar was aboutto begin.

The Cincinnati-basedowner merged the
Rocky’s afternoon stepchild, The Denver
Times, with the struggling Express to cre-
ate the Denver Evening News in order to
competehead-onwithThe Post.

The evening Post counterattacked by
launching the Morning Post. In the next
twoyearsthetwonewspapergorillasspent
an estimated $5 million, each trying to
claim the title of King Kong. It worked for
the Rocky — for a time. Daily circulation
climbedto 40,000daily and 94,000Sunday.

But the “war” couldn’t last, at least not
on the business front. The Rocky, which
had spent $3 million, killed its evening edi-
tion; The Post folded its morning paper.
Back then, it was called a truce. Seventy
years later, a similar joint business agree-
ment would be called the same thing but
wouldhave far greaterconsequence.

Reborn in tabloid form
In the 1930s, both businesses slipped

back into their morning-evening ways,
which meant the Rocky went back to los-
ing money. The two editorial staffs, always
as different as day and night, fought like
mutts for stories every day. Both newspa-
pers were full-size broadsheets. But
Scripps-Howard lost another half-million
dollars— GreatDepressiondollars— keep-
ing thepaperafloat.

In 1940, Scripps-Howard dispatched a
new editor to Denver. The staff believed
Jack Fosterwas coming to closethe paper.
Instead, the fedora-wearing Foster or-
dered better comics, more features, resus-
citated the paper’s local reporting and in-
troducedradio listings.

It wasn’t enough. Maybe Foster hadn’t
cometo shut down the paper,but it looked
likehe might turnoff the lightsafterall.

So how did the newspaper survive its
midlifecrisis, the impossibleyears?

It reinvented itself, decades before that
becamea catchphrase.

Bill Hailey, the Rocky’s businessmanag-
er, had an idea. Maybe it came to him one
morning over breakfast, peering through

horned-rim spectacles at his newspaper,
or riding the bus to work on Welton Street.
Make the Rocky a tabloid, Hailey said —
smaller, easier to handle. Advertisers
would get better display. (We’ll come back
to this.) And at almost half the size of The
Post, it woulduse muchlessnewsprint.

On April 13, 1942 — 83 years, almost to
the day, after Byers’ first edition — the
Rocky printed its first newspaper similar
to present-day size. A boxed headline and
note on the front page explained to read-
ers:

HERE WE ARE!
“At 7:30 last night the first edition of

this modern-tempo newspaper rolled
from the presses, and a new era in West-
ern journalism began. As Denver has
moved into the war effort, so has the
Rocky Mountain News moved into an ac-
celerated form reflective of the tremen-
dous currents surging within the heart of
this nation.

“ . . . We shall try — and will — do
better.”

It worked. Within five months, circula-
tion shot up to 48,000 daily, 53,500 Sunday.
By 1950, the Rocky was at 133,000 copies a
day and making The Post nervous. Rocky
staffers were calling themselves “the wild-
catson WeltonStreet.”

By 1977, The Post’s once seemingly un-
touchable daily circulation lead had
shrunkto 6,900 copies.

Hailey guided the business side of the
newspaperfor 15 yearsmore.Whenhe died
in 1965his bodywas cremated,and his ash-
es were interred in the main lobby wall of
the Rocky’s West Colfax Avenue building.
When the newspaper moved to its present
location at West Colfax and Broadway in
2006, the ashes were removedand interred
elsewhereby thefamily.

A newsroom on spin cycle
I’d like to tell you the rest of the Rocky’s

history from personal experience. I joined
the paper in 1973 and worked the next 34
years for Scrippsin Colorado.

I was hired by sports editor Bob Collins.
Two years out of San Francisco State Col-
lege, I had been stalking Collins for more
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APRIL 13, 1942
In a strategy to combat circulation

decline, the Rocky switched formats from
broadsheet to tabloid. Business Manager
H.W. “Bill” Hailey thought the change
would make a more convenient product
for readers and give better display to
advertisers. In five months, paper sales
increased from about 30,000 to 48,200.
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The Sunday Magazine, featuring “Revival of the
Death Penalties,” rolls in February 1902.

Thechanging
faceoftheRocky
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Composing room workers set linotype at the turn of the 20th century.
APRIL 23, 1859

Volume 1, No. 1 rolled off William Byers’
press in the attic of a general store on 11th
Street. The edition was four pages; the
first editorial said, “Fondly looking
forward to a long and pleasant
acquaintance with our readers, hoping
well to act our part, we send forth to the
world the first number of the Rocky
Mountain News.”

The original page measures about 16 by
33 inches.
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